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Ladies' Tailor Made Suits. .

$8.50 values, now i. .$2.98
$9.98 values, now ,5>4.98
$15 and $20 dress suits... .$9.50

Ladies' Capes.
Ali ladies' capes tit plush, cloth

or fur must go at about one-half
farmer price.

Silk Dress Skirt Specials.
See window display. Prices

cut in half.

Ladies' Jackets.

A deep cut In the prices of
ladies' coats and jackets:

Lot 1?512.50, $15, $17.50; your
choice of any of these garments

at $9.98

Lot,? ?Ladies' jackets; coats
and jackets formerly sold from
$8.50 to $10; now $4.98-

For hats as pretty, as stylish,

of equally good materials and
workmanship as you would else
where pay $10" to $15 for?yea,
for $20 you'd get none hand-
somer?we offer- yon at the holi-
day price of #4.98

women's and misses' ready to
wear hats; large assortment to
choose from;- also scratch felt
hatb In- white; values up to
$2.50; for .........98c

Children's flat trimmed' hats;
all colors; holiday special...9Bc

Buy the children some of those
a«ic*matlc toys tor.. < ... .26c

Buy your girl one of tho**
doll's dressing cases f0r....40c

Buy your young lady on* of
those lovely glove and hatted ater
chief cases f0r.... .". .1 .11.25

Inland Empire Band
CONCERT

Sunday
Night Dec. 14th

at the

SPOKANE THEATRE

VIOLIN SOLO,

Kerr AdoSpSi Pfiei
FLUTE SOLO,

A. Kanaert
SOPRANO SOLO,

Mrs. Chas. L Frsese
PIANIST,

Mrs. Rob.. A. Glen

Tickets on sale Saturday and
Sunday. Prices: 25c, 35c; no
higher.

TAKE TIME
to select your Christina 1; pres-
ents. Don't wait until the
last day, when the most de-
sirable Roods are gone and
clerks have hardly time to
wait on you. Is'nt there
something in this list that
you want?

Cat Glass, Hand Painted
China, Sterling Silver, Clocks

Bronzes, Leather Goods,
Watches and Diamonds,

Ebony Goods, Silver Plated
Ware, Opera Glasses.

Let us show you a stock
thai is tip to date and of the
best quality.

Schacht a Riorden,
JEWELERS.

OEAHITE BLOCK.

Chant
Music Co.

Several
Leading
Mdkes of

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Prices and terms lowest ever of-

fered.
Send for illustrated catalogue.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S AUCTION HOUSE,
J. APFEL, Proprietor. New and I

second hand household goods.
Bought, sold and exchanged. Orders I
left with us promptly attended to.
920 Riverside aye. Phone Blue 659.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND GOODS.
| New and Beeond hand furniture, 1
roll top and flat top office desks. 1
New furniture exchanged for sec-
ond hand furniture. C. L. Boynton,
|33* C Riverside. Phone Drown 43.

OSTEOPATHY.
W. A. Gervais, D. 0., Alice Ger-

vais, D. 0., osteopaths. Graduate
A. S. 0., 1898. OMce phone E. 1242;
resident phone S. £057. 431 Peyton
block.

Boy your young gentleman
one- of' those handsome collar
and cuff cases for. $3.98

Buy your, wife one of those
lovely hand painted pin cushions
for ?.,. $2-98

Just Arrived
Two more carloads. of the
famous Kimball pianos. Many
different styles in fancy fig-
ured and burl walnut, in beau-
tiful San Domingo mahogany
and quarter-sawed oak case:?.

In addition to these, we
have many ether standard
makes ?in all about 100 pi-
anos, from which the pur-
chaser is enabled to make a
choice selection In a line-
toned Instrument as well as
tho most beautiful, up-to-date
design.

PRICES
Just now we are striving

to increase our immense
i number of sales already made

this year and to break all

I previous records. You will
never get a belter bargain In

1 a fine piano than we will
give you now. Come and Fee
us or send for catalogues.
Ea3y terms made.

Tuning and repairing a spe-
i cialty.

COS and 607 Sprague Aye.

G. A. Heidinger, Mgr.

xnws Whisperings
("all and see our

Indian picture! on

leather, wood and

birch bark ? Home-

thing suggestive of
this western coun-
try that will inter-
est your eastern
friends.

Indian calendars,
old matiters. poets,
Madonnas,

'

poster
girls, etc.

Something new in
caleudars, framed,
from 25c to $10.
Call aiid 'see our art
galleries. No admis-
sion charges.

OMO & KEETH CO.
Empire State Block.

SAVE ONE-HALF.
A. C. McClurg & Co.'s traveling

men's samples on sale here at

ACTUAL WHOLESALE COST.
Toilet cases, leather goods, shop-

ping bags, Tiffany vases, medallion
pictures, gold plated French mir-
rors, cut glass, manicure sets, ster-
ling silver novelties ?these are a |
lew of the many beautiful presents
Wfl offer at just about half the reg- i
ular retail prices.

SCULLY DRUG CO.
Ul3 Riverside Aye. Phone Main 269. I

l»*VfJftMt*m?s** MTHMaVT, ttSCKIMtt If, Ifff.

THE WONDER
J. HELBERG A CO.

HOLIDAY PRICES
are the prevailing feature in every department with" us. That means special low prices. We want
every one of you to receive: a Xmas present, and we have the present you want. Come In and buy

it before someone else gets your choice.

Holiday Times in Our Cloak and Suit Department
Make your selection now, and have it boxed and laid away until Christmas.

Infants' Wear.

White dresses, white cash-
mere cloaks, white silk cloaks,
white flannel skirts, white "flan-
nel sacques, white flannel
shawls, etc.; a large assortment
at very moderate prices; call
and look them ovet when in
want of anything in this line.

ELEGANT MILLINERY. Popularly Priced at The Wonder
This department deserve* your special attention, not only because of the very low prices ashed

for the best ami newest millinery, but because of the large stock and assortment of tbe latest
shapes and styles.

Tains; Angora wool; ail col-
ors 38c

Ladies' French felt walking
hats; in white only; regular
82.50 value; for tbe holidays,
at SfAS

Fancy feathers; all colors.. 10c
Black birds and breasts for 15c .

Hrls Hrhttie's Headooarters at The Wonder
» Buy your boy & magic lantern
for tS»t

Boy your husband one of
those handsome smoking sets
for , $BJW

You get a go-cart and a band-
some doll all for 98c

Why Do Business
In the Dark?

when You
Can Have

Daylight Stores
By Using

PRISM
GLASS

Sold by

Jones & Dillingham,
Agents for

American-3 Way Prism Co.

Information and Estimates
on Application.

WASHINGTON MILL COMPANY,

IRON TOYS
OF ALL KINDS

The little ones can
find what they want in
this department. Sul-
kies, delivery wagons,
police aud fire patrols,
surreys, etc. The trap
shown above is a little
beauty?the price, 75c.
Other kinds

From 15c. Up.

John W. Graham & Co.
707 to 711 Sprague Aye.

708 to 712 First Aye.

A STRONG PULL
is a very desirable thing at times.
Our facilities for supplying build-
ing material are practically lrre-
sistable. We have an unusually
large stock of lumber and, with the
aid of our factory, supply orders
for complete house bills almost
upon demand. Let us figure with
you.

Phone Exchange 10.

TRADE MARK

EXPRESS SHOES
Hen's and Women's

$3.50
The Ideal shoes of the century. Wen made
of good materials and economically priced.
Fit aa perfectly as shoes costing more
money, being made In so many sizes and
widths and shapes. Spsnd a few moments
looking them over and you're sure to find
what willcult you. There's ViolKid, Patent
Kid, Box Calf, and English Enamel from
which to select Remember, every pair
three-fifty?no higher.

SOLD ONLY BY

THE HILL SHOE CO.
519 Riverside Aye.

518 Sprague Aye.
e>

UNION-MADE HATS
A C I? 1 A

Our Specialty.

The Union Special
-

\u25a0

ALL COLORS

A Nobby
Hat for $3 for Young

vjen.

WE MAKE SHIRTS TO
YOUR ORDER.

Wilson, Sullivan &Co.
713 Riverside. Tel. White 758.

Letterheads
Billheads
Statements
Noteheada
Envelopes

Invitations

Briefs
Abstracts
Leffal Blanks
Posters
Dodg-ers

Streamers

The

Quick Print
Phone Main 347.

FRANK B. OBESO
South 9 Post St.

de Ag-ents of the Veidich
Typewriter Process for Spo-
kane, Wash.

E. F. Cartlor Van Disscl, Manager.
Tel. No. 441. P. O. Box 1821.

The Saw Mill
Phoenix

Manufacturers of

Lumber, Lath, MillWorK, I
dooms Airs sasii.

Bar and Bank Fixtures a Specialty.
Spokane. Wash.

A Number One

Timber Claim for Sale
Thirty-five miles from Spokane

and three miles from railroad. In-
quire at Press office.

j.G.Davis&sro
Fine Groceries
and Provisions

Cor. Howard and Sprague
Telephone Main 130

Sweet!
Sour!

Bottled!

Chow Chow
in Bottles.

NEW STOCK!

OurlH
tin' V

labor unt«
owing

enduring iHiuliH
far

cheaper
than steel.

Highest Awarfl
at every exposition
and world's fair
where shown.
Vienna, 1573;
Philadelphia, 1876;
Cincinnati, 1888;
Chicago, 1893,
and many others.

Recommended, war-
ranted and guaranteed
to please or yur
money back If
wish.

Every Tenth Pen Free.

For Sale By

f.B.WrI«M&CO.
714 RIVERSIDE.

Phone Main 012.


